From: Medical Education
Sent: Monday, November 20, 2017 3:55 PM
Subject: After Hours study space - message from Senior Associate Dean Jeffries and Dean Prelock
Dear Students,
We are pleased to announce that the “After Hours” study space is now available for use in the Larner
Learning Commons. The facilities changes needed to make this space available to LCOM and CNHS
students have been completed and starting on November 20th, you will be able to get into the space
after hours. This space is located in the back of the learning commons and is currently referred to as
the Quiet Study space, you can also use the seating outside the Quiet Study Space. Please note, the
entrance for after hours use is located in the Medical Education Center on the 1st floor past the elevator
at the “back” entrance to the learning commons.
Questions about the space, contact Sheri.Youngberg@uvm.edu.

When the library closes:
1. All students will be asked to leave the learning commons and then reenter the space, swiping in
one at a time. You can leave your belongings in the space during this reentry period.
2. You will also need to swipe out when you leave the After Hours study space.
3. The door at the far side of the quiet study space will be alarmed directly to Police Services when
the library is closed, please use only in the event of an emergency.
4. An emergency phone is located on the wall before the hallway to the bathrooms, that rings
directly to police services.
5. The photo copiers in the library will not be available after hours.
6. Common courtesy rules should be used in the spaces. Should you use the Quiet Study space be
sure to observe the intent of this space. The space outside of the quite study can be used if soft
conversations are necessary.
7. Please note: Custodial services will be cleaning the area during the evening, and have been
asked to be as quiet as possible when students are using the space.
Sincerely,
Dean Patty Prelock and Senior Associate Dean Bill Jeffries

From: Bright, Kate E
Sent: Tuesday, November 21, 2017 10:32 AM
To: StudentCOMServices <StudentCOMServices@med.uvm.edu>
Subject: Please Post to the Weekly Wire! Thank you!

News Release: After Hours Study at Dana Medical Library
Opens
Students have long requested a space in the medical area to study when the library is closed. Dana is
offering a new study location for medical, nursing and health science students. All matriculated Larner
College of Medicine and College of Nursing and Health Science students have access during the hours
that the library is closed. This space includes the LCOM and CNHS Quiet Study space in the middle back
area of the library and the study space in the south back end of the library.
After Hours Study will begin the evening of Monday, November 20th. There will be no After Hours
Study during the Thanksgiving holiday. It will reopen Friday, November 24th at 11pm.
How it Works:
As usual, all library patrons will leave the library when it closes. To use the After Hours Study space, reenter through the back door (west of the Larner Classroom) by tapping in with your CatCard ID. Only
matriculated LCOM and CNHS students are authorized to use the after hours space. Students will need a
current CatCard/UVM ID card to swipe into the space. Students will need to use their card to exit the
space as well. All doors are alarmed. If you push on them to exit, without swiping your card, the alarm
will sound.
Please do not prop or hold the door for others. The space is unmonitored/unstaffed and we anticipate
that all parties (students and library workers) will work together to make it a safe and respectful place to
study at night. For added security, there is an emergency phone with direct connection to police
services.
Please note that custodial staff clean the library at night; they will continue to do so in the After Hours
study space. They have been notified of these library changes.
Ask at the Main Desk or contact Marianne Burke, Director, at Marianne.Burke@uvm.edu with questions
or concerns. See the website posting here: http://dana.uvm.edu/news/after-hours-study-dana-medicallibrary-opens
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